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These Illustrations represent a portion of ou.r
Prerniurns which we offèr for the getting up

subseription clubs,

TuE RntiLw, %vitli its increased size and theuii e% Ièatures
about Lo be iintrodueed, is iuo% iii the front of Canifiaui journal-
isuxl. \Vc talie this 0opportuility of tnaffidngm te ilial friends
Nwho have sent lis in lists of subhscribers, alid lis a qtili filrthmer in-
centive, for efforts on1 Our bI)-llf, %wo have determnined to dwmte
the following premninus to those sending iii to lis Lihe nmnbr (if
preptiff subscribers as designated belov. Ail these goods aire of
the best <iuityý, nînîatrdhy thc %well k-owîî firnn of te
Gendron Mianufaetturing C2o., 7 andi 9 WeUg îSt., Toronto,

and 1910 Notre Damne St., Moiitreal, and eau be seen at thieir
wareroomis at either of these two cities. We ship thora propaid
to luly destination, il Canada or te Uînited States. WC have
no lîtesitatioîi iii saying that this is an iiiiprecedleitedl offer, and
our reputation, Nye think., is sifflicient to warrant thi) prompt fi-
filment of obligations, and a gtiarantee that goods arc are as re-
prcst±ntcd. M'e wish to double our circulation diurig thue next
si\ monLus, an(] Lale titis as the znost effective way of so doingy,
at tihe sine Uie rcnuunerating those %vhio wvork on1 Our behaif.

Portfolio Basel, Nvorfli $5.50
5ý fect hligli (Balniboo)

Giveni witm 7 subscribers

T1hme fraine is nmate of iunported wü]<iicss steel tningiif; the front
and rear forks of spcal oel maved; Vie iandie tuprighit and bar,
ais aisoe lcspade hamudies; the swivel lieed arnd iLs brackcts; the
double rail hottoin brack-et: tile sprocket shaft, cranlks and pedla
pins; thie front îasd rear axies are all imade if steel droppedfory i ras-
the only absointely rehiable nualterial.

No. 2 bafcty I3ycicde, worth $8-5.00 given for 90 subscribers

No.8 3 4 $10L).00 ' Q di0

Fîuucy ]3amboo Erisel,
54 feet hliffh Worth$u 0

given %vitlu 5 subseribers

Fancy Umbreila stand
Worth $6.50 Given with 10 subscrii>ers

worth $10

G irl's Tri eycle

G-,iveni xith 15 subscrlers

St. Basil's Hymnal,
~Vith Mnsic and WVords - - Given with two subseribers.

What do the Jesu'its Teach.
By Bev. Father Egan (liven aNvay with 1 subscriber

To any subscriber sending uis 12 paid
subscriptions ive wili send iL full size reed
baby carrnage, upholstered in cretonue, has
oil clotl capet, ennlopy top, steel wile
wheels, S. sp)rings, Wvood handle. Thoc

~vc1,Springs, a\ies. amuid cross veach are
C. plated.
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